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The Oregon State Beaver Football Team takes on the University of Southern California Trojans at 6:00 p.m. Friday, November 1, 2013. The Athletics Department expects many of our local and out-of-town friends to be streaming onto the OSU campus to support Beaver Football. This will inevitably place additional demands on available parking. In order to accommodate our football guests while reducing the impact on current OSU parkers, the OSU Athletic Department and TAPS (Transit and Parking Services) will implement a phased-in parking schedule beginning with the arrival of our RV patrons on Thursday afternoon, October 31st. Following is a listing of parking information to assist you on Friday, Nov. 1st. PLEASE ALLOW EXTRA TIME FOR YOUR TRIP as a number of construction projects will still be in effect around Campus. If you have questions, leave a message by e-mail at event.management@oregonstate.edu or by phone at 541-737-7375 and the Athletic Department will get back to you in a timely manner.

The parking areas listed below will **NOT** be available the entire day except for people with Athletic-issued game-day parking permits:

- Reser Stadium parking lots
- Parking Garage at 26th & Washington, EXCEPT the 5th Floor will remain available for Resident Student parking
- Gravel parking lot behind the Softball Complex and Hilton Garden Hotel
- South Farm parking lot off Brooklane Road

The parking areas listed below can be entered **until 1:00 p.m.** for regular, Faculty/Staff business-day parking. **After 1:00 p.m.**, entrance to these areas will be limited only to people with Athletic-issued game-day parking permits. If your vehicle is already parked in these areas, it may remain there until **5:00 p.m.**, at which time you must vacate the parking area for game parking. These lots will all be marked at their entrances:

- Lots between 15th & 11th off Washington Way (lots marked)
- Benton Place parking lots East of Goss Stadium
- Lots off Washington Way that run along the Student Legacy Park
- 30th St. parking lots around Peavy Hall between Jefferson and Washington Way
- 30th St. parking lot by Magruder
- 35th St. parking lot at the OSU Foundation
- Lot off 15th & Western called “University Plaza”
For RV’s, the 30th & Campus Way gravel parking lot next to the Motor Pool

All other Faculty/Staff parking lots designated as Athletic Event parking on game days are available for regular business-day parking. However, it would be appreciated if you could vacate these parking lots at 5:00 p.m., to free up parking for game attendees.

RV’s are only allowed after 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, October 31st in the gravel “open” parking lot on Campus Way, next to Motor Pool. However, it is possible that some RV’s will arrive before then. If you normally park in these locations, please give yourself extra time on this Thursday and Friday to locate a parking space.

The attached map may also be used as a reference for this Thursday game-day parking.

We realize that despite our best efforts and intentions some current parkers may be inconvenienced. Your cooperation and understanding is appreciated. Again, if you have questions, you may leave a message by e-mail at event.management@oregonstate.edu or by phone at 541-737-7375.
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